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Fire Near Golf Links
Brings Little Notice
l Blaze Near Pines Restaurant Is Second

In 4 Hours; Negligible Damage Is Done

Grail Initiates

Perform Antics

in Y Tomorrow

Thirteen To Give
. Zany Talks, Dress ,

In Foolish Outfits
A half-dresse-d sailor, the frock-coaw.- a

liiiav: oi jjuj. ounaay
an bveiauea mountaineer lead

I.'

Budget Group

Presents Bill

To Committee
i

Debate Council
Requested To Use
Huge Surplus

Hie Debate Council yester-
day was asked .to operate on
surplus for the next fiscal year
as the Budget Committee
president proposed 1950-5-1

student government budget
totaling $97,227,45 to the

Student Legislature's Finance
Committee.

The proposed budget, which
represents a $5,915 decrease in
appropriations over the 1949-5- 0

'SUV
'

By Don Maynard and Wuff Newell
As Saturday aiternoon golfers unconcernedly putted on

the university goii course, a woods fire blazed no more than
iUd yards westward, sending acrid smoke rolling across tne
nnKo out tney piayed tne game through.
- 1 'lne nic ran through the grass

- I behind the Pines, restaur ant'
about one-mi- le out on the Ka-iei- gh

highway, but was limited
to damage of approximately fivt
acres, according to Orange Coun- -

Orientation
Hears O Neil
Tomorrow

HUGH R. POMEROY

Dinner Opens
Workshop
Here Tonight

IT WASNT A DREAMfwhen Min Jean Anne Lambeth (top left) was pinned by the entire Pi
Kappa Alpha chapter and given a bouquet of ore lids as her badge of office, the "Dream Girl of

PiKA." Chosen by secret ballot. Miss Lambeth received the honor at the fraternity's ball held in
the Carolina Inn ballroom. Mtmbers of her court are (top. m'ddle) Helen Humphrey, (top, right)
Fanchon Hinrichs. (bottom, r) Peggy Russell, Marion Turner, Winifred Harriss and Joanne
Turnbull (see story, page 4).

ing seven ciogs, anu ten otner
iiiiprotau.ie chaiactcrs will ap-

pear in tne Y court tomorrow
at one o'clock to give the annual
initiation speeches ior new Grail
members. .

Sample topics for the speeches
are "It's a Dog's World and
Look at All the Trees Being
Planted;" "The Evils of Drink;''
and "Why the Navy Did Away

More than a dozen states willwith the Thirteen Buttons."WO Are Due This Week

budget, is expected to go to the
floor of the Student Legislature
Tuesday night.

The Debate Council cut was the
striking change in the proposed
budget. The Council, which was
appropriated $3,750 last year, had
asked for $3,730.10. 1

The Budget Committee cited a

J. T. O'Neil of the Commerce
School will be the chief speaker
at the second "orientation train-
ing lecture tomorrow night at
7:30 in Gerrard Hall.

O'Neil 'will speak on "Why's
of Student Orientation."

be represented at the Institute
and Workshop on Public Health
Agencies and the Community

Campus bigshbts, littleshots,
and also-ran- s will be among those

RALEIGH, April 15 (P)'
The state ioresier has issued
orders that no more brush
burning permits are to be is- - ,

sued "until the present situa-
tion is relieved by a good
rain'
W. K. Biechler, state forester,

sent ihe order out yesterday to
the service's 10 district of-

fices. County forest wardens
come under the stale forest-
er's supervision.

In Wake County, Forest
Warden H. E. Shaw announced
today all brush fires are being
prohibited immediately, re-

gardless of whether permits
have been issued.

Housing Program which opens
here tonight "'with a dinner ses-

sion at the Carolina Inn at 6:30.

present in the attire of sun
bathers, babes in arms, toga
covered orators, men on horse

Inauguration
To Hear Talk

By Graham
WINSTON-SALE- April 15

Dr. Joseph G. Dawson of the
psychology department will also

I $4,679.44 surplus on hand in the
For Photography Course

Plans are being completed for the first Southern Short

back, thugs, football heroes, and
speak at the meeting which isone man dressed in an Arab
for students who . are interestedthingamajig.
in being councelors or advisers
to incoming students next fall

Council's name at the end of the
1948-4- 9 fiscal year, and turned
down the Council request. "

"The.CommiUee feels that, al-
though it does not have the power
to liquidate the holdings of the
Debate Council, it is not fair or
proper that we should appropri

Dr. W. P. Dealing; Deputy
Surgeon General of the U. S.
Public Health Service, and R. U.
Ratcliff, Director, Division of Re-

search, Housing and Home Fi-

nance Agency, . will address the
opening session. .Dr. E." G. Mc-Gavra- n,

Dean of the University

Course in Photography which will bring some of the nation's
topnotch photographers and 'photography executives here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

. t Upwards to 100 photographers

!') Dr. Dale H. Gramley,
"All men who ar interested inPennsylvania native, former ed

Each year the Order of the
Grail selects thirteen' rising jun-
iors and seniors to become
Knights. . :

. ., .
'

being orientation councellorsitor and educator, will be in ty Forest .Warden W. R. Fitzshould attend the meeting,"; Orifrom most of the .southeastern
states have already indicated theystalled as the 13th president of

Salem College and Academy in entation Chairman Harry Sher- - gerald. The blaze which started
about 3 o'clock and lasted nearlyrill said. Attendance will bewill attend the course which is

being sponsored by the Carolina
Press Photographers Association

special exercises here next Sat
urday. taken. .

three hours, was the second in
24 hours in the area, owned by

with the cooperation of the Uni
The purpose of the lectures is

to train councelors and advisers
not only in what to say but in

Graham Club

Set To Meet
Monday At 7

the University and Dr. I. R
Coker.

of North Carolina School of
Public Health, will preside, and
Chancellor R. B. House will give
a welcoming address.

Sponsored by the School of
Public Health with the coopera-
tion of the State Board of Health
and Public Health Service of
the Federal Security Agency, the

versity Extension Division, the)
National Press Photographers
Association and the North Caro

Donald Peery
Piano Recital
To Be Tonight

how to say it to the new students
They will learn what to do to

The Mason Farm Road on one
side, the Raleigh highway and the
new University links now under
construction on the other three

lina Press Association. ,

ate nearly $4,000 to an' organiza-
tion which has nearly $5,000 in
the bank, when the money is
needed badly for organizations
that are not alloNved to have a
general surplus," the budget body
declared in its report.

The budget Committee headed
by Acting Treasurer Dick Gor-
don, has been hearing requests
and preparing the budget for
about three months.

The Student Legislature Fi-

nance Committee has been work-
ing since last night on the Budget
Committee's proposals, will an-
nounce the official budget meas

make next fall's orientation pro
gram a success.Among the leading photog

sides kept the fire from movingraphers who will conduct theThe UNC for FPG Club will The idea for the program
courses in various phases of themeet in Roland Parker Lounge which is consisting" of three

any further. No property damage,
other than that done to the tim-

ber, was apparent.
field will be Harold Blumenfeld, Donald Pccry, piano instructor meetings was conceived by
New York, editor of Acme News-- at, Saint Mary's School and Jun

1 in Graham Memorial tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock, Jack Potts,
chairman of the membership

(See ORIENT, page 4)
pictures; Lawrence Laybourne, ior College in Raleigh, will pre

The day's activities will include
tho installation proper, a lunch-
eon and the laying of the cor-

nerstone of the new college
science building, in addition to
other activities in honor of the
new prcbident and special guests
and dignitaries who will be
present for the occasion.

Senator Frank Graham will
b? principal speaker at a lunch-c- m

following the inauguration
ceremonies. Collets from
throughout the south and from
many parts of the nation will
be represented by faculty mem-

bers and alumnae in the inaug-

uration ceremonies, the first for-

mal installation of a Salem presi-

dent in the history of the 178- -

institution.

chief Washington correspondent

Institute will continue through
Tuesday afternoon.

The principal speaker tomor-
row will be M. A. Pond, Chief,
Division, of Engineering Resour-
ces, Public Health Service, who
will give an address in the morn-
ing, and . Hugh R. Pomeroy, Di-

rector, Department of Planning
of Westchester County, N. Y.

committee, yesterday said.
The Club is an organization

sent a concert here , tonight at
8:30 in Hill Hall. It will be spon-
sored by Graham Memorial,
v Peery received both bachelor

The warden stated that the
fire was apparently started by
sparks from fire burning
in a makeshift incinerator set on
the fringe of the woods. Thq fire
began behind a group of trailers

(See FIRE, page 4)

of Senator Frank Porter Gra-

ham's followers.
Graham is seeking the Demo

Worship Set
To Be Held
Here In Aug.

cratic nomination for North Car-

olina's Junior Senator seat in the

ure that will go before the Le-

gislature sometime tomorrow,
committee chairman Ben James
said last night.

The Student Entertainment
Committee fared the best of any
organization in the proposed bud-
get, with a proposed appropria

for Life Magazine; Joe Costa,
chef photographer for the New
York Sunday Mirror Magazine;
Alfred- DeLardi, Holiday Maga-

zine photographer, and Robin
Garland, former photo editor of
the Saturday Evening Post, now
manager of Garflex' photo journ-
alism department.

Five "faculty" members will be
featured each day, and on Satur-
day night the course will be con-

cluded with a banquet. The pre

May 27 primary.
Potts said the meeting is to

familiarize student workers with
the procedure followed in prc- -

Symphony To Continue

Extensive Tour Of State
i The installation ceremonies
iill take dace at 11 o'clock One of the 10 national workvoting drives. He said he planned

to distribute campaign literature

and masters degrees in music
from Columbia University and
Oberlin College. Later he studied
under Rosalyn Tureck and Frank
Sheridan in New ' York.

With the exception of a year
when he was absent on leave of
absence, Peery has been on the
music faculty at Saint Mary's for
a number of years.

His program tonight will in-

clude number by Bach, Haydn,
Brahms, Chopin, and Debussy.

For several years he has play-

ed with the Raeligh Chamber
Music Guild which is composed
of outstanding musicians in the

,'laturday at Home Moravian shops on the improvement of
professional laboratory experat the meeting.

sentation of certificates will beCliurch, preceded by an acad-v- n'

lie procession of the college
m. fl faculties and the

All students joining the . club
held Saturday afternoon in Me

now will be considered as char
tcr members, Potts added.

The former University prcsi

morial Hall. Friday night the
group will attend a special show

tion of $8,635, up $1,385 from the
1950-5- 1 appropriation, but $1,315
under its $10,000 request.

Several of
budgeted items were incorporat-
ed in Jhe proposed money bill,
most of them in publications.
The Publications Board was giv-

en a $2,523 appropriation, includ-
ing repair items and depreciation
costs, which were in the past di-

vided among the three publica-
tions.

Major student fee appropria

representatives of other institu
!. ps. in the Morchcad Planetarium.

dent was last spring appointed

Rapids and Weldon will sponsor
a special children's . concert in
Roanoke Rapids on Tuesday. An
evening concert will not be pre-

sented there this season. Mrs.
C. J. Sawyer is club chairman

(See SYMPHONY, page 4)

ank F. Willincham. Jr., of
bv Governor Scott to fill the A photo contest will be open to

all those ,registererd for the
(See COURSE, page 4)

imovnirfH term of the late J.V jinston-Salc- chairman of the
committee of the ! Raleigh-Durha- m area.

Wti-'f- -'

Melville Broughton.
lJUiid "f trustees of the college

iences in the education of teach-
ers to be sponsored by the Amer-
ican Association of Colleges of
Teacher Education will be held
here August 13-1- 9, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Dean Guy
B. Phillips of the' School of
Education, Director of the Sum-
mer Session.

These workshops are to be
held at widely, scattered points
throughout the country, and it
is estimated that some 40,000
persons are expected to partici-
pate. Leaders at the various
points will be 30 outstanding

Mid academy, will preside. Dis- -

With University Bond

The North Carolina Symphony
Orchestra under the baton ' of
Benjamin Swalin is continuing
its tour of eastern Carolina as
nine concerts are scheduled for
the coming week.

The Orchestra, which spent the
weekend at Wrightsville Beach,
after playing concerts at Camp
Lejune on Friday, will open the
week with two concerts in
Wilmington tomorrow. A child-
ren's matinee will be played in
the afternoon and at the even-
ing concert Miss Josephine Cun-

ningham, young soprano of
Asheville, will be featured solo-

ist. The Wilmington ,drive for

Mn J. Kenneth I'fohl. also of
Uiis city, will formally install

tion items in the proposed budget
included:

(1) Executive branch of stu-
dent government $1,120.

Dr. Gramley, and the new presi
dent will make his inaugural
address.

Chem Frat
Playing Host
To Conclave

Pair Of
'

Musicians
.

Have Own Work

Being Premiered This Afternoon
I Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, of Ral
lHh, stiite superintendent of pub educators engaged in teacher

education.itc in..truction. will make one
,of the addresses of greeting.

The three leaders at Chapel Symphony members,' headed by

(2) Legislative branch of stu-
dent government $1,195.

(3) Judicial branch of student
government $300.

(4) Carolina Forum $510.
(5) Graham MemoriaU-$- 2 1,000.
(6) Men's Interdormitory

Council $164.
(7) University Club $105.
(8) Yackety-Yac- k picture and

class organization fund $7,725.
(9) Yackety Yack $25,925.

(See DEBATE, page 4)

At o clock the cornerstone
! for the new science building
will be laid in ceremonies on

Jhc upper campus. Bishop Pfohl

Delegates from Clemson Col-

lege, Georgia Tech, and the Uni-

versity of Tennessee are in
Chapel Hill this weekend as
guests of the Rho Chapter of
Alpha Chi Sigma, professional
chemical fraternity.

to coordinate his part with the
already rehearsed orchestra,
MacDonald and Andrews, as so-

loist and conductor,- - have worked
together on the Schuman con-

certo from the beginning.
Since the . two. boys are room- -

will preside.

Mrs. Eric Norden, was held in
March.

From Wilmington the group
will - move upstate to Washing-
ton for two concerts on Tuesday.
Miss Jayne Winfield, young
pianist of that city will be solo-

ist at the concerts there. T. H.
Patterson is chairman of the

Job Talk

Hill will be Witt Blair, director
of the School of Education, North
Texas State College, Denton,
Texas; Dwight K. Curtis, head,
Department of Teaching, Iowa
State Teachers College, Cedar
Falls, Iowa, and Allen D. Patter-
son, director of student teaching,
State Teachers College, Lock
Haven, Pa.

Dr. Samuel M. Holton of the
University School of Education
will be in charge of local ar-

rangements, and other members
of the staff will assist.

mates, MacUonaia was aDie 10

paratively- - neglected. Andrews,
a senior music major, was con-

sidering projects for work txK

wards an honors program in
music,- - - when, at Transylvania
Music Camp last summer, he
heard Eugene List perform the
Grieg Piano Concerto, with the
Transylvania Concert Band-Whe- n

Harod Returned to Chapel
Hill and learned that his room-
mate was working on the Schu-
mann or Concerto, it was
decided to make an arrangement
for band and piano.

Another soloist is scheduled

Washington Symphony com
mittee.

Wednesday, the North Carolina
Symphony will play its annual
concerts in Goldsboro. Neil Jos

By Wink Locklair
When Harold Andrews and

Robert MacDonald walk out on

the stage in Hill Hall this af-

ternoon to appear with the Uni-

versity Band in its first concert

of the spring season, they will

be ready to give the premiere
performance of a new symphonic

band transcription of the open-

ing movement of Schuman's Pi-

ano Concerto.

Andrews, who - made the
transcription, will conduct the
70-pie- organization, and Mac-Donal- d,

who, has been heard

here numerous times, is to play

the piano part.

Unlike.' the usual situation

when the guest artist arrives

several days-befor- e concert time

The chapter here is playing
host to the southern district reg-

ional conclave.
Also present is Clyde A. Hut-

chinson of Sandersville Ga.,
national president of the frater-
nity.

The list of activities for the
delegates includes a special dem-
onstration in the Morehead
Planetarium, business sessions in
the university chemistry build-
ing, and a banquet in Durham

Visitors Today
Two bus loads of government

officials from Washington will
visit lhe campus this afternoon.

Th7 are scheduled to arrive
here at 3:30 from Raleigh and
stay for an hour. Student body
president-elec- t ..John ..Sanders
and Daily Tar Heel editor-elec- t
Graham Jones will conduct the
lour around campus.

The visitors have been par-
ticipating in an annual bowling
tournament in Raleigh.

follow the development of the
arrangement step by step and
had a chance to learn the score

the hard way by helping copy
parts. . -

Andrews, a piano major him-

self, was able to understand the
problems of the piano interpre-

tation and MacDonald, a bas-

soonist in the band, was at all

rehearsals since the first sight-readin- g

of the manuscript.
The ensemble of piano and

band is one that has been com- -

Discussion of qualifications
employers look for will be Ihe
subject at 7 o'clock tomorrow
night in Bingham Hall of Carl
Buffington of the Personnel
Department of the Vick Chemi-
cal Co.

Buffington will be introduced
by Professor Richard Calhoun of
lhe School of Commerce. Rep-
resentatives of several depart-
ments of lhe chemical company
will participate in the informal
discusiion following the main
talk.

for this afternoon's program, ! One member of the University
also. He is Carl Baxter who will education faculty, Dr. C. M.

eph is chairman of the Symphony
Society chapter there which
raised the funds to make these
concerts possible. Miss Gertrude
Weil was chairman for the
membership drive last Novem-
ber. ,

The Music Club of Roanoke

Clark, has been assigned to
teach in the workshop to be
held at the Teachers College

play the adagio movement from
Haydn's Cello Concerto as
transcribed for trombone and
band by Harold Byrns. ! tomorqw night.i in Lock Haven, Pa.


